Luigi the Super Hero of Silly Town

On a sunny day in June in Silly Town when Mario the robber was invading a
house on Laugh Out Loud Road, he heard a noise and stopped for a moment. Just
then Luigi the Super Hero of Silly Town flew in. “Man, why did I come here
again?” he asked. “Duh…to save the world and stuff like that” said Mario. “Silly
me…eh…you are under arrest. By the way what does under arrest mean? Luigi
went on. “Oh boy, it means you capture somebody and put him in jail. Dude you
are not the brightest color in the crayon box,” said Mario and shook his head in
disbelief.” Oh right, is it legal? Because I don’t want to get in trouble and go to
jail”, said Luigi then. “What do you mean with is it legal? Of course it is legal!! YOU
are the Super Hero here, remember?” cried out Mario. “Cool oh yeah, by the way
do you want to see your new prison cell?’ asked Luigi. “Sure, as long as it is purple
with orange dots”, replied Mario. “Ok, I will get to work right away”, said Luigi and
pulled a paintbrush out of nowhere. “Where did the paintbrush come from?’
asked Mario confused. “Duh, I got it at Home Depot”, said Luigi and with a
swoosh he was gone. Finally some peace and quiet from this loudmouth. He
must be missing a few buttons on his remote control, thought Mario. Then just as
planned he was sneaking away. Outside he felt tired so he was lying down to rest
under a tree in front of the house. Just then Luigi came flying back in the house.
“Mario, do you want a light or a dark purple? Mario? MARIO!!! “, Luigi screamed.
“Stop yelling; can’t you see I am trying to sleep? How rude of you”, yelled Mario
back. “Oh my, I thought we were playing hide and seek and I panicked because I
couldn’t find you”, said Luigi.
Luigi then whistled 3 times and his assistant Toni came flying. With a loud
BONK Toni landed on Mario’s face. “Oops...Sorry”, said Toni. “Ouch”, cried
Mario.” I’d rather go to jail then spend another minute with you two fools”, Mario
said angry. So Luigi and Toni handcuffed Mario and put him in jail. Silly Town was
safe again.
The End
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